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I.; INTRODUCTION
The fol19wingreport summarizes the stl.ldi~s
performed during the months of September and October
1961, at the HydrauliesDivision of Fritz Engineering
Laboratory, under terms of Contract No.o DA""39-109-
.CIVENG-59-1;L2 ~ . Earlier work was described in Status
Reports. dated: December 1958, February 1959, April
1959, June 1959, December 1959, February 1960,
March 1960, April 1960., May 1960, June 1960, July
19~0, August 1960, September 1960, October 1960,
November J,.960, December 1960, February 1961, March
1961, April 1961" May 1?61; Jul! 1961, A~gu.st 1961,
and a Proje9t. Report dated Sep.t(;'mber1959 0
II. EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES
A. General C9mments
Analysis ()f pump performance.data for .c1~ar
~.", . .
water has been completed and is beingincorp()rated
in the Project Report No. 33. A brief summary of
eomparativ~ performance for impellers TD-5, TD-6,
TEl-7, and TD-:-8,. was presented in MemorandwnNo. M-:-28.
B. Volute studies
Additi()nalexp~riml3ntalwork on ~he pressure dis-
tribut:ion around. the existing volute was continued during
.Sept¢mb~;r 19Q1a Pressu!'e readings were taken at the usual
tap locations, f'or f'lows betw.een 0 and 1200 gpm,at the
f'ollowing sp~eds: 11.50, :1.300, 14L~O, and 1.550 rpm.. All
Q0 H~gh",SP(:Jed lYIOTtes
It i$ plann~d to take high..,.speed movies of'f'low of'
water in the suction pipeo For this purpose aplexiglass
section of' the 4-1/2 inch s1l.?tion pipe was installed in
. plaCe of' the steel pipeo One-eighth in~h diameter plas-
ti¢ balls will .be introduced into the f'l~w and high:-speed
movies will 'be taken f'or tll~ design speed and discharge,.
as well as. f'or lower and higher values of' the speed and
discharge.. The main purpose. of' these tests is to observ~
whether pre..,rotation exi sts and under what conditions 0
D. Pr9je~t Repo;rtNo~ 33
. The ¢ornp,let~ report on Phases: 2 and 3 of' thy dredge
PumP inv~stiga~ion is nOw Peing mimeographeda Some delay
... " - , ,
was experiencadin prePar:ingmimeo,graph masters of' d;rawings,
but most of' these are now ready f'orcollating. It is hoped
to have t;he rePort ready for binding shortly.
E4 Detail~,d Ana.l-Y,sis of" Inves:tigation
The det.ailed analysis Of th!9, perf"0rmance of" the
pump unde!" the variety of" condi~io:n~ investigated, which
is included in Phase 4 of".t:h$ pJ;'ograrn, is und~:r wayo
3
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